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Review No. 111333 - Published 8 Nov 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: mcduck
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Nov 2012 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Annabella's quality establishment. 

The Lady:

Parissa is stunning. 6ft plus, in heels. Despite all the general chat you read on here along the lines
of 'even better in real life than in the photos', I think it's actually pretty rare for this to be true. Parissa
however, really was sexier in real life than I had dared to fantasise. Perfect body, and a really pretty
face (really the only thing I had been 'worried' about beforehand - as pics are blurred on website).

The Story:

I had decided to go with Parissa instead of numerous other girls on my (very long) shortlist, mainly
because of the positive FR's on here already. I'd taken a blind punt previously and had been
disappointed, so this time I just went with a 'safe bet' - to be honest I don't know why I didn't just see
Parissa the first time round!

All I will say is that she provides all the services shown on the site expertly well. Other reports have
suggested that she's maybe a little distant - I found this to be wholly untrue. It was basically 30
minutes of pure heaven - one of those punts where you just keep thinking 'I can't believe I'm doing
what I'm doing with a girl who is this hot'. And one of the best CIM finishes in living memory, with
lots of eye contact.

If you're in any doubt about who to go see, then just go see this girl!!
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